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See-Saw~ 

It is interesting; to observe the standing of the halls in returns for the Religious 
purvey this year and la.st~ '<' 
.. 

" 1928· 1927 1928 1927 
Brownson •••••••• 102 - 105 Howard. " •.. '· . -·44 -57 
Off-campus •••••• 98 104 I3adi::to •..•• .. 37 46 
Freshman •••••••• 87 81 Yfc. ls l-i" • ~ •. , ..... "Ill 35 28 
Carrdl 1 •. -.•..... 70 69 Ccrby-" ~ ....... o 35 .n 
Morrissey-•. ~•• •• , 67 83 Svd.n, ·, ••• 1' ·I • 24 27 
Lyons .. • • o " • o •• , 62 24 ULc le.c: s ified. 5 4 
Sophomore ••••••• 51 51 Ex i 1 e s ... o ~ o .. b • 2 " ' 

Thirty mor0 querotionnaire::i are needed. to mfl.ke thA total 7'50, aa:;. t~::e tl·.irt;y 'Jh·j-..1J l 
come in at once so that the matter can be closed and tt:. J"1lat:.J.1 t "f11:1." It's a l·Jng 
sunrrner's work, and your cooperation will simplify it. 

Thursd_ay Masses. . 

t r1 ere w;i.li be no o:ff:-:qampus M~_ss :T}:11.lJ;_sday at St~ Joseph's~ · . 
,~Css0s on the campus will be as ·en Sundays, at 6:00, 7:00,and 8:3!).~. 
T.1cre will be no sermons at these Masses~ so the time for confessions will be li '' · c-. 

nrn Hoc No Lauder"· 

L word of corrunendation,, or near-praise, generally brings disaster. ·.Last week you ·.Tc 
c::immonded for being. beforehand with confessions on ::;everal recent occasions. . On 5nr .-~ 
y0l1 were not, although ample warning was given of the crowds •. That was foolish. ___.,.. 

Pamphlets _O_n_ the Blessed Virgin. 

! Most of you do not know all you should- about the Blessed Virgin, and most of you <HG 

·not at pains to relieve your ig;noranQe;.,--There are still a great· many pamphlets on the 
• Mother of God at the Pamphlet Rack~ · 

Prayers•;, ··. 

A student asks prayers for his s;ister, who is .. suffering from o.n. accidontv .Mrs. Kelly, 
•mother of Eugene, vvritos that several Notre Dmrre men n.ttended ·:Mass. and received Holy 

Communion for the repose of Eugene's soul on a recent occo.sion; o.n,d she expresses the 
hope that he is ::itill remembered in· the pro.yers· of' his fellow ... students here •. Jin urgent 
special intention. Dick Wellington's' mother died ~uildo.y night,. · 

Rosaries~ 

The seventh gross of rosaries ordered since September came in a few days ug_o,. They 
are blessed and boar the four indulgenee:=s; Dominican, Crosier, li.postolic ~ and iriggi tim 
Help yourself. $ay the beads daily during May;. and when you oan' t receive Holy Com
munion daily during the summer, count on the beads to take care of your temptat;tohsr . 
Hundre.ds of students have given it as ~hetr e:;cperienoe· thut when they. take hold of the 
boa.ds and say a few Hail Mary's in tinie of temptation the;{ find themselves stronger, 

Question, . 

le.et.· How c(:m I distinguish between love und infatuation? 
/l.p,s. You will find at the Rack a. reprint of tho Bu_lletin, ,'1\l'Jhat is Love~ 11 which ap .. 
~~d March 24~ ··Imagine that within a shcirt time after marriage your futu.re wife 
contracts tuberculosis, You love her if you would want to nurse her through 20 years 
of h~lpless invalidism, · There~ s a test for your emotions. : 


